Welcome to Your Meta-Major
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* Welcome Center design assigned to Outreach Committee; GPS design assigned to Summer Programs Committee; Employee Engagement design assigned to Professional Development Committee

* Continuing Students design and Completing Students design implemented within Meta-Majors

Community Building Starts Convocation 2020 with a 3-Hour Program Mapping Session with Instructional & Counseling Faculty Working Together

Meet Your 2020-21 Meta-Major Faculty Co-Leads

Arts & Languages
Negeli Figueroa Counselor
Hetty Yelland English Instructor

Business, Agriculture & Industries
Violeta Mendoza Wenger Counselor
Mark DeHart Diesel Technology Instructor

Health Sciences
Joel Torres Counselor
Mary Davis Nursing Instructor

Social Sciences
[T vacant] Counselor
Tina Esperanza Luna Economics Instructor

STEM
[T vacant] Counselor
Chris Moss Math Instructor

BUSINESS, AGRICULTURE & INDUSTRIES
Administration of Justice
Advanced Automotive Technology
Advanced Diesel Technology
Agriculture
Business
Agriculture Plant Science
Agriculture (Food Safety, Production)
Business Administration
Business Office Technology (Bookkeeping, Business Information Worker & Administrative Assistant)
Construction Management & Architecture
Manufacturing Technology
Web & Mobile Development
Welding

SOCIAL SCIENCES
Addiction Studies
Chinese Studies
Early Childhood
Education
Economics
Elementary Teacher
Education
History
Political Science
Psychology
Social Justice
Sociology

STEM
Astronomy
Biotechnology
Chemistry
Computer Science
Engineering
Geology
Mathematics
Physics

HEALTH SCIENCES
Kinesiology
Public Health Science
Registered Nursing
Respiratory Care Practitioner
Vaccination Nursing

ARTS & LANGUAGES
Communication Studies
Digital Arts
English
English as a Second Language
Music
Photography
Spanish
Studio Arts
Theater Arts & Cinema

Arts & Languages
Business, Agriculture & Industries
Health Sciences
Social Sciences
STEM

* Meta-Major program placement is for student clarity & does not replace dean areas.
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